Visualization of a conditionally dispensable chromosome in the filamentous ascomycete Nectria haematococca by fluorescence in situ hybridization.
Supernumerary chromosomes, termed "conditionally dispensable" (CD) chromosomes, are known in Nectria haematococca. Because these CD chromosomes had been revealed solely by pulsed-field gel electrophoresis, their morphological properties were unknown. In this study, we visualized a 1.6-Mb CD chromosome of this fungus by three different types of fluorescence in situ hybridization. The CD chromosome at mitotic metaphase was similar in its appearance to the other chromosomes in the genome. Heterochromatic condensation was not distinct in the CD chromosome, suggesting that it is primarily euchromatic. It was also evident that the CD chromosome is unique and not a duplicate of other chromosomes in the genome. At interphase and prophase, the CD chromosome was not dispersed throughout the nucleus, but occupied a limited domain. Occasionally, occurrence of two distinct unattached copies of the CD chromosome were observed during interphase and metaphase.